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Men's, Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy 
Fall and Winter Footwear.

.46 pre. Men's Heavy Chrome Tanned. The same kind of a Boot we 
had two years ago that gave good satisfaction. All sues 6 to 12.

JO prs. Boys’ Heavy Grain Bellows Tongue, Tap, Sole, solid and 
strong, 1 to 5. «

so pre. Youths* Heavy Everyday Boot, good value. 11 to iv If iu 
need of a good Heavv Boot, call and examine our stock. No 
trouble to show goods.

Schaîînçr’s Shoe Store.

EXTENSION TABLE NO. 101.
llurdwtxul. Golden Onk Finish, miuli in h loot lengths 

with 4 legs, when open extends lit <> It. 6 in. A strong, 
well matte and nicely finished table. Katun's price $7.00.

Our Price Cash With Order, $6.00.

Return this id. with order, and (h g AA 
a Special Price to you will be ^/OeV/X/

Sent by freight, name your station. Send a post card lor our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue.

W. E. REED, M. O. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Please Show this Ad. to a Neighbor who may he Interested. "«eU

It Its In the line of

Cooking Utensils
We have It.

If In High Class

Ranges or Cooking Stoves

TTIP3 PEOPI/E.
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY

FRED E. COX

MJ DDL ETON, N. S.

Subscription $1.00 per year.
$1.50 in advance to the United States.

Single Copias 8 cent aaoh.

Advertising should be In on Saturdays ; other 
copy not litter than Monday noon.

We have It.
It in

Heating Specialties 
Bath Room Fixtures

. We have it.

We can deeply interest /on in any of the above 
lines, and therelore await a continuance of 
your patronage.

CROWE BROS.

^ Buy Your

THANKSGIVING DINNER
AT

•X. H. CHARLTON’S.

Central Livery 
Stables.

I am still at the old stand and 
ready to fit you oat at short 
notice with single and double

Wedding Parties a Specialty. 
KATES REASON A BUS.

OWES WHEEL0CÏ, Proprietor.

Millinery Notice.
Now open for inspection most ot our 

Stock of Millinery, also a full line of Stan- 
tields Unshrinkable Underwear, Ladies 
Combination Suits and cheaper than can be 
bought elsewhere.

Overcoats, Reefers, Cardigan and Men's 
and boys’ heavy Suits at reduced prices

About 2o peices of Dress Goods at 2*» 
per cent, discount suitable for children's 
Dresses.

100 prs. Boots and Shoes from 75f to 
91.25 a pr.

Wanted : Any quantity of dried apples.

W. H. MILLER.

To make fortunée 
odt of the future you 
must put something 

late the present.
Just Out Celd-Ccppers pay 

big dividends all ever 
British Columbia.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing over too views, Post paid 25c., stamps. Richest Province in British Empire.

nothing Billed, Nothing Gained Nothing Ventured. Nothing Wen
Splendid Opportunity to Invest

The richest men in the world are investing in British Columbia Copper-Gold and Silver 
Mines. Why can’t you begin now? The greatest Gold-Copper discovery of Uie age is in 
British Columbia.
Big Four Consolidated Gold Mines, Ltd. Capital - $625,000. 

Every Dollar Subscribed used |n Development of mine
Special Offer—20c. per Shart will shortly advaace to $1 00

Mines directly west of Le Roi and Le Roi No. a, shares sold from 5c. to $irxM», and Con
solidated Mining"* Smelting Co. of Canada, Ltd., shares $150.00each, the-Giant California, ad
joining our own, shares about $110.00, Gaanhv Mine paid over $3,000,rxxj.oo dividends per year. 
Gold-Copper mines in British Columbia paid large Dividends. Big Four asi^ys form $.5.1»’ mines in British Columbia paid large Dividends. Big Four assays foi 
to $800.00'in gold, copper, silver, with 30 per cent, in the treasury. Invest no# and you won’t
*** $MJTB—Most of these roices sold for a few cents once, hut over capitalized even now, 
pay big dividends. Big Four is on the railway, near smelters.

Rossland mines received Highest Awards for richest gold-copper ore sent to St. Louis 
Exposition. Ilg Fear Had lest Dudlay at Dominion Fair. New Westminister. II. C.

No less than 100 shares sold for cash, above this. Shares can be had on instalment plan, 
on yearly contract, 15 per cent, cash, blaancc monthly.

Nearly Two Miles of Hallway on Property.

y has no debts or liabilities. Send for illustrated Prospectus and booklet, 
"Mining Up-to Date", to Secretary, with 5 cents in stamps.

BIG FOUR MINES, LIHITED,
P. O. BOX 17*. VANCOUVER. B. C CANADA.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 19°7-

0ORRESPOBDEN6B.
W, 6» net Bold enrol,#, iwpensIbW 

for tke opinions of ear correspondent.

•ppolotmeot, those who were sudeer- 
oriug lo breed partridge dually nooeead- 
ed io raining them lo Urge numbers.

XI ooe elation were el 11 ret opened In 
one ol the best partridge grenade in the 
prorinoe, and the es périment proved eoc- 
cesslul other each stations could Inter 
be opened. And perhepe in time the 
attempt might be made with success ol 
introducing loose other game birds into 
the province.

Thie suggestion I lease with the 
(etna society sod the lovers of sport. 
I hope you will open year columns for 
« discussion of the queeti 10, lor I won Id 
like to have the views of others inter
ested in the matter. Thie le surely a 
subject of both moral and material in
terest to the people, therefore, it is a 
proper «object lor discussion io your 
c ilumne.

Partridge Burma.

The People’s Rights.

Okar Editor :—

It is a well known (set which needs 
no argumentative support nor esperi- 
nieutsl bscking that technical, practical 
.r objective education takes first rank 

today. As a business men it requires 
only the scenning ot the first chspter to 
tuow that wr patrons, people or electors 
,1 Annapolis Valley west ol Keotville 

.lo not get the traio service that we de- 
erve, that we have a right to and thnt 

the Dominion A1 Untie ft. K. Co., 
ought to give us.

Just a lew weeks ago quite a stir 
vas made culminated io a deputation 
oeetiug upon Manager Gifkios taking 
iim to continue the “Owl" traio ear- 
. ice weak ol Keotville till about Jeon 
■ ry but ol course without success. And 
vhy otherwise? Tuis rood is not the 

people's road nor is there any piseible 
ippoueot io the field. English capital- 
,te sod directors, whom Manager Gil- 
<ioe represent» sa a business propos! 
lion no doubt are mors interested in » 
handsome dividend than iu the facilities 
tiered and the social and business cod 

dirions >f patrons on the spot. Io this 
progressive age and era ol rapid tran
sit, no B. R. corporation should com
pel a buaioesi uian living say 100 miles 
west ol Halifax to loose two days in 
order to get through with 4 or 5 h • are 
business within the business hours ol 
that city, but such are the cold tacts as 
they exist today.

There are so many positive facta to 
oder as to why we people should de
mand our rights which we are just as 
much entitled to ns the people living at 
Keotville and east ol there that l dare 
ml tor went ol apace elert in to enlarge 

■in them.
With all doe regard to the men who 

neve tried to fight out thie vital ques
tion as yet without «access, I submit 
is my bumble beliel that success will 
ittend our efiorie when oar case is 
properly laid belore the Railway Com
mission of Canada.

Thanking yon Mr. Editor for the 
space in your valuable paper.

Mkrcuant.

A Suggestion.

A UORBXSrOXDKNT WHO FAVORS STOCK

ING OUR WOODS WITH PARTRIDGE.

Editor Thk People :—
Like yourself, 1 believe, end many 

of yonr readers 1 am very loud ol a par
tridge bant. Formerly I need to come 
home from a trip almost iovaribly with 
a respectable beg of game. Hut the 
last 10 years I have not had one good 
day’s sport, nor bave I seen a good bag 
of partridge.

O ir game society has secured some 
-e-tiirtio',i of the open season end a 
lew years ago cut out the open least n 
altogether for a few years. But while 
ibis may have saved the partridge from 
extermination it did not result io any 
perceptible increase in their numbers.

1 lespect to psrtridge as io regard 
to other game I think there is a feeling 
thnt the game society might accomplish 
more. If thie society is to receive fees 
and undertake to regulate game mat
ters it must bring forth imita worthy ol 
the trust reposed in it. It ie evident 
thnt unless something more it done 
partridge shooting in Nova Scotia will 
soon be a thing of the past. This mat
ter ie therelore, worthy ol elleolioo. 
For whet lover of sport ie williog to do 
withont at least ooe partridge hoot io 
the year.

Now what I want to anggeet ie that 
t' e game society investigate the possi
bilities ol elockiog the woods with these 
birds. Splendid result» have followed 
the efforts to stock our streams and 
rivers with salmon and trout. Now 
cannot the same thing be done with 
our birds? I understand that in seme 
parte ol the United Stales this has been 
done. Although at first met with die-

The Victoria Beach By.

Dear Editor :—
We have learned to look to the 

Middleton Hoard of Trade to take the 
lead in movement! for needed improve
ments. When it took up the Service 
on the Victoria Beach Railway we 
were all pleased. But we are anxious
ly waiting to learn what is being done.

The matter should not be given up 
until decent accommodation has been 
secured. But how to 'get them is, I 
suppose the question. While the eng 
gestions to go to the management end 
to the Provincial government ere all 
right, yet 1 have little faith in anything 
short of the railway commission.

If there ie iu nil Canada a strong 
case te take before the commission it 
is that of the people living along the 
Victoria Beach By We have an even 
stronger case then the people between 
Kent ville and Middleton in their claim 
lor a morning and evening train. He 
railway commission is intended to 
judge between the public and 1 
railway in just such cases, so why not 
make use of it?

A F A KM I X.
Clarence, Oct. 86th, "07.

PmIJU Um.UL HmmarlmBat I wwllw llvwfsM e^BpNM

Dr. A. P. Reed, Chief Health 
Officer for Nova Scoria, has just pub
lished circulars Noe. 80, 31, and 88.

The first refers to “The Air w 
Should Breath," the second to “The 
Food we Should Eat,” and the third 
to “The Exercise we Should Take' 

Under the first bending Dr. Reid 
includes the subject of heating end ven 
tilating our house», a subject to which 
he has given much attention. He 
illustrates by drawings both the right 
and wrong systems.

From Circular No 21 we quote two 
paragraphs

“Fluids should be freely used, as they 
tend to dilute poisonous matter from 
the stomach, intestines, or Mood, and 
as well flush the emunetories and facil
itate their work ”

“Stimulating, esp# i illy alcoholic, 
fluids are not required ; ere always 
more or lee# harmful, and should be 
avoided. They should be claei 
among the drugs, and used according
ly.”

From Circular No. 88 we ele< 
quote ::— -7

“Athletics as usually considered can 
with hesitation be classed at exercise.’"

“The common sense law with re 
gard to supreme exertion- is : Never 
make e supreme effort of any kind ot 
strength unless to save your own life 
or that of another.”

Apple Exhibit.

NOVA SCOTIA TO BX BEPUE8ENTED IN 
LONDON.

When in England recently, Mr. 
Gumming, Secretary for Agriculture, 
arranged for no exhibit of Nova Scotia 
apples to be sent to the annual Royal 
Agricultural show in London on Nov. 
28th and 29th. -

Fitly boxes of the best fruit obtain
able are being gathered by Inspector 
6. H. Vroom for immediate shipment 

In addition to this other lots'to 
barrels and boxes will be shipped for 
exhibit nod later sold at auction I 
the benefit ot the owners.

While it Lasts
will sell Emulsion of Purç 

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil Reg
ular $1 .OO size at 75c. Bottle. 
3 Bottles $2.00. j* jff j* *

-a—

MIDDLETON PHARMACY
o«. MIDDLETON, N- 8.

Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Confection
ery, Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

Harry end Fred Foener, aged Mut
in, cousine, were drowned near 

Liverpool, N. R., by the swamping of 
their boat.

.For Cash
ON

Surness Buggies
AMO

Sherwin- Williams 
Paints.

T. P. CALKIN & CO. 
ANNOUNCGMENTI

After vety careful consideration we have decided it is in the in
terest of both, buyer aqd seller that we run our business on the “ No 
Credit System,” and on and after the ist day of November, we shall 
conduct it strictly along these lines.

We trust by introducing the “ No Credit System” we can make 
our prices so interesting that we will not only hold all our old custom
ers, but secure many new ones.

We purpose taking all kinds of good produce at highest market 
prices in exchange for CASH price.

If you want to.buy yonr goods right encourage the “ No Credit 
System" by giving us your patronage.

Please watch this Ad. next week lor our “ pay down prices.
We thank the buying public for the liberal patronage accorded ns 

during the past few months and respectfully solicit a continuance of 
the aarne.

E. & E. SetiAFFNER.

L W. ROOP,
General Merchant,

SPRINGFIELD, N. S

Both Goods and Prices Right. 
Call and Sec for Yourself,

Wanted.
Man and wife to week on fan. 

must be temperate, -all .round faner; 
wife. «apt, economical, good cook. State

r. t. MOORE,
Lowell St.,

West Peabody, Morn.

■ATI—BAIT.

At Torbrook Mines, at the home of 
the bride’s parante, oo Oot. 19th, 
Carrie B.-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nehon Halt, and WUKnm W. Halt, 
ot Keene, New Hampshire.

The bride was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Stronach and the groom by Mr. 
Stronieh. Mrs. Clark Banka officiated 
at the organ.

The bride wee attired in brown 
Venetian cloth with hat to match.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. C. H. Haverstock, after which 
was held a sumptuous repast. The 
young couple were lhe recipients of 
many useful and valuable presents. 
Mr. and Mre Halt left emid showers 
of rice and good wishes to take the 
train en route for their home in Leene, 
New Hampshire.

COPELAND—WALLACE.

At Torbrook on Oct. 28nd, at the 
home of the groom, Mrs. Alice Wallace 
and William Copeland. The ceremony 
wse performed by Rev. C. H. Haver- 
stock in the presence of about seventy- 
five guests, after which s very bountiful 
repast was served.

The happy couple received many 
useful and beautiful presents. All tin 
guests were united in wishing Mr. and 
Mis. Copeland e very happy and 
prosperous life.

Another Earthquake.

AT LEAST 20 FATALtmS, AND 180
INJURED.

A series of earthquake shocks were 
felt in the Italian peninsula of Calabria, 
on Oct. 84th. The first shocks were 
light and the people rushed from their 
bouses, thus escaping the danger from 
falling buildings.

Many villages were destroyed. At 
ist 20 person» were killed, and the 

number ie probably much larger. Al
ready 180 injured are reported.

!


